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St.Marye Council

BRINGELLY ROAD AND MAMRB

, ROAD.

THE OLAIM OF LOCAL LABOR

FORGOVERNMENT* JOB.

~

Tlio regular fortnightly meeting of

St., Mary's- Council was = liold on Mon

day ;evening, -,:w,hon there were present:
The .Mayor (Aid. T. Brookor)," and

Aldoruien J. Carpenter, G. Luku, < G,

iScalotti,-W. rMillen,. C. Adams, and G.

Juliuson.

.
Mayor's ? Minute.

The Miiyoi'i in liis minute, 'pointed out

tiiat at last 11100(11117' ho had been asked,
at tho.instance of Aid. Johnson, to make

inquiries about seats that were at. tho

Nopean, Picture 'Theatre in Penrith,
which it wasi proposed-to buy for the
Council's parks. Ho had inspected tlio

seatBvand some of them woro in real

good order. Tlic company llad offered

(Jouucil'thc pick of them at 120 for.'£5.

The seats- needed n. littlo repairing',
lind

cartage would-cost about £1'. He re

commended that 20 scats bo purchased,
and "that*-10 be-placed in Kingswood
Park; and lO'in Victoria Park, and that
the necessary-ropairs bo offoctod.

With rsgard to the £100'Council'had
in liand from the -main roads' grnnt,.

Council had decided to-apply to tlio Go-,

vemmenfc-for permission to expondit
'on :ciilverts ? on the main' road, but the

one-at tho eastern oiid of
. thej -.Main

"Western 'Road -that -Council was'about

to do -would-eost-somowhoro about £100,

and-they--had- tho bother of getting tlio

stuff and- paying for - it. Ho rccom

mended paying the money back to tlio

Government' and letting-it got tho ma

terial and do tlio work..

The Mayor also drew attention to the
matter of the clerk's, holidays, .which
.wore now due. He'recommended'that.

Council get a jnar.to-tnke tho-clerk's

place while Jie was-away. This was a.

fclack time.

. Local.;CH>wnmi9ntf,OonfereiiQe. |

The 'jMayopi reporhodi on- >V tho. .recent >

Local Government Conference, /which lio

attended for the' three clays during
which it was hold. Among otlior mat
ters lie reforred to a motion-placed on

tlio business papor-by Penrith Coun

cil, 'providing
that tlio balanco of

money loft' over after an impounded
beast" had boon sold and tho oxponses.

deducted bo handed back to owner of

tho animal. As this Council had boon

concerned about this sort of thing, he

was naturally interested, and ho was

pleased to say that thoy were able to

get that motion carried. Tho pro
'

sident remarked that tho proposal was

only just antV fair. Another motion
about impounding was in Penrith Coun

cil's namo. That was in regard to ad

vertising imnoundings'in tho ''Govern

ment Gazetto" and tho local newspaper.

That was lost on tho ground that tho

"Gazette" published too late.

Aid. Carponter, referring to tho mat

ter of the Western Road culvert, asked
what would bo done with regard to tho
material that Council,, had already
carted down there.

The Mayor: Wo will liaVc to make
some arrangement about that.

Aid. Carpenter: It all cost money,

and wo will want a fair deal.

,Tho Mayor: If wo citn't mako ar

rangements
wo will carry tho work out

oh we Btarted. But tho Govornment has
mot us up to now, and I am sure thoy
ivill do so again.

Tho minute was adopted.
4n Impounding Matter.

\V. Webb and Co., Parrnmatta,
wrote: We beg most respectfully to

bring under your notice tho fact that-,

wo lost a draught gelding early in tho

your, anil after a number of advertise

ini'iits, offering a reward of £2, in the

dailies, we failed to find him. Wo -

then gazetted him in Juno last as lost.

"We eventually hoard that an animal

answering his description had been sold

out of St. Mary's pound. Following
tliis information, wo find that it was

our property.-
Wo think Ave should 1m v

Lewi notifiod by your pouudkeeper in

reply
to tho "Gazette'' notice boforo

selling
tho horse. Under tho circum

stauees we now nply to you for tho

amount our horso realised Tifrhon sold
by your Council, less tho amount of
tlio expenses. (£8 12s. was tho amount

claimed).
The clerk stated that ho had inter

viewed Mr. Bluett (Local Government
Association's Solicitor) for information
as to whether Council could refund'

money in this way. Under tho Act
there was no power to rofund money

paid
for a horso sold from tho pound.

Mr. Bluott said that tho only way out

of tho difficulty was for tlio man to

make application to tho Council, and
tho Council to mako application, under

section G04, to tho Minister for povyor
to refund the money, and thoro was

no doubt tho Minister would grant it
in a genuino enso liko this.

Aid. Milieu said that tliero was not
the slightest doubt that tho writer was

tlio owner of this animal. Ho moved:
"That we Write to tho Minister and
ask for provision to pay oVor tho b'al
am.'c of tho money due with regard to

this horso.'*

Seconded by Aid. Adams, and. ear

ned.

Brlngelly Road and Queen Street.

The
Dopartment of Local Government

tlrow Council's attention to delay in

furnishing tho Department with its ap

plication for tho Main Roads Grant for
1021-22.

Tho Mayor moved, "That wo apply
for £150 for tho Bringolly Road, com

mencing from tho Penrith boundary,
working in a southorly direction, ro

conditioning with 1$ inch and ballast
tvhorc required."

.Aid. Johnson: Is there any possibility
of distriluting that monoy between our

main thoroughfare (Queen Strcot) and
Bringolly Itoadf I think that if tho
Government were approached wo would
get a grant for Quoon Street) to the
railway.

Tho Mayor pointed out that.-Brin
gelly Bond, was gazetted as a maintiodd,
whereas Quoon Street was not J' v;'*Vv.

Aid. Johnson: Is not Queon ^ Street
:i innin1 road? It runs to tho Bamb placo
i s Bringolly Boad. I think you might
oxplain to tho Govornmont, and ask it
to expend a little on this road. I don't
know why they should not.

Tho Mayor: Tho clerk informs mo

that an application was made to have
Quoon Stroot gazetted a main road, and
the chief engineer distinctly said- . ho
would not allow it. I

Aid. Adams: Yos) I-was in tho ofllco

at the time he was thoro, and I.fought
vory hard for it, and lij/wrouldn't listbn
lo it. Still wo can try again.

Tho Mayor: Wo cau.tryngain~to liavo

this road
put on as a main road.

Aid, Johnson: I can.'t soo that it 1h

n fair go to tho municipality to ojepond
tlio wholo of tho amount' on that road

(BringelJyV It is not*£atatbt qtumtttv
of traffic thtt is coining to St. Mtry'i

from there. I think it takes it awaj

from St. Mary's.' I think it is up tc

tins likes of me as an alderman to got

sor.io of the grant spent on 'this otiioi

load. If you spend the whole of it on

Bringelly Rbad it will run us into

£200. .
'

^
.

Aid. Milieu: You linve to remember
that.tha ponplo of Orchard Hills linvo

,to usn"thiit;'road. It# dc.cs not matter
'whether'tha1 traffic,eomeE to St. 'Mary's
or'not.

^ld.
Johnson: To be candid, I think

you have spent quito' sufficient 011 the

road.
.

Aid.'Milieu: There, arc mpn thore who

spend £70 or £30 in rates, and I say
'

there has not been 70 or 80 shillings

spent
there in the laflt three or four

year's.
Aid. Johnson: Well, you arc going to

get ft fair go now. Por tlie last two

or thred; meetings herd it has .been noth

ing but West Ward. It is not a fair

go to Central Ward or East Ward.

Aid Senletti: What about the traffic

011 Mamre JJond now?

Aid. Millen: It is not in dispute.
I say-;there is a lot of traffic 011 Mamre

Koad, but it is not in dispute.
Aid. CarpenterI think wo should

try to get Queen Street'put on as a

:«ain road. V The money, should bespont
moid 011 the, main feeders that carry the

main-traffic to the railways. , Queen
Street is getting out Qf repair. When

it is raining you will find pot-holes
that .will"' jolt tlio sulky. It is the
duty of tlio Council not to let that
roadroad got into a bad stnte irrespec
tive of whothor wc will get money from

the Government for it or not.' It

seoms to me that the main feeders arc

negloctsd, and the outside places .'ire

getting most call.

Aid. Milieu: You can make .applica

tion, but.you will not got anything in

time for' this grant.
Aid. Sealcttu'If you apply to the Go

vernment for the grant for .Bringclly
Road you will have to spend £150 of

the ratepayers' money on it,
whereas

hero is a main artery of the town

(town (QueonStreet) on which you are

putting nothing at all.

Aid. Millon: But the aldermon must

not loso night of .the fact that there aro

a lot of jyople along the Bringclly Koad

who are living in tlio municipality and

paying rates, and who nre compelled to

use that road. That is their main out

let. They can't possibly como along
tlio main road. It would bo very well

if we could bring all the traffic into St.

Mary's, but wo can't.

Aid. Milieu mentioned several placos
along that road that were paying big
rates,vand added that, to liis knowledge,
for tlio last three years Council had

not spent £10 a year on that road.
It was not a fair thing to tlioso rate

payers. . v

The Mayor: I don't remember any

thing being done there since I liavo

been in the district, until we put a

man on it recently, and he is trying to
maico it a bit traflicablo.

Aid. Carpenter and Aid. Luke re

ferred to tlio bad condition- of Bringelly
Road, and Aid. Johnson said he was

quito awaro that tlio road required do

ing up.
The Mayor's motion, which was sec

onded by Aid. Millen, was carried, Aid.

Scalotti voting against it.

The Government's Western Road Job.

The Local Government Department
asked for Council-'s eoncurrcneo in the

work being don»> by tlio' Government in

re-conditioning tlio Main Western Eoad

through St. Mary's municipality. The
nstimated cost of tho work within the

municipality was £32,400. Plans and

specifications were -forwarded.

Aid.-Millen moved: "That tlio letter
be held Over for consideration." This

was a much more important matter
than might appear on the surface.
Until Council got some particulars with

regard to its share of tho cost it was

not in a'position to discuss it.

Aid. Johnson protested against tho

Government not employing more local

men on this work. Seeing that tho

poonlc here would have to pay for the

work, it was perfectly right that local

workmen, with horses and drays, should

get a bit of the work, instead of its

being lot out to a contractor living
miles away.

Aid. Carpenter spoko in endorsement.
Aid. Adams: I consider it is a dis

grace the way tho monoy is being
wasted on tho job.

Aid. Carpenter: Wasted! I could get
a washerwoman to do hotter.

Aid. Adams: I had it from a man

who. knows f.liat it will cost-about £100

a chain. I consider it a disgrace.
Aid. Johnson said ho had no fault to

find with tho work; ho did not think
it was too bad. . His argument was

that to let tho contractor.'ha-vo the work

and tlion sublet it out, as had boon

dono, was wrong.

Aid. Luke said that tho local peoplo
had tho samo; opportunity of tendoring,
but Aid. Johnson thought .that tlio no

tice was too short.

Aid. Carpenter said-thnt this was a

tourists' road, and it was' up to every
council concerncd to hold a conference
and urge tho Government to take tho
road over as a national Toad."

The motion was carried.

Tottenham Subdivision.
Mr. Stuart Leo forwarded sketch of

proposed road for tho-subdivision of

Tottenham Estao.
Tho plan was approved, and it was

decided to sond on to tho Lauds Do

partmei'i^mi application by. Mr.> Moore
to open a portion of tho rcsorvo.

Dairy Inspections.
The Department of Public Health

forwarded notices requiring im

provements in n number of dairies that

had been inspected by tho board officer.
. Tho clerk pointod out that nothing
was sorlously wrong in these cases, and
all thaso concerned had boon given no

tico when tho inspector was round,

Bubonic Plague.
Tho Department of Public Heajtli for

wardod a circular urging* precautions
ngainst tho spread of bubonic plnguo.

It was docided that a formal notice
be sent "to stores and other jilaces, where

riocbisary, with regard to tlio destruc

tion of rats; also to procuro anothor
supply of disinfectant.

Building Permit.
An application by Mr. It. W. Joinor

for permission: to build a cottage on

Station Estate wns Rpprovod.
forks' Committee.

Tho Mayor road tho following roport
from tho Work's Oommittoo: Sinco last

mooting :tho dayrntn liavo been ongagqd
on portion of Victoria Street, Worring
ton, but tho work is not flnishod, hav

ing to wait until bbttor-conditions pro
vall,'ns it. is too bard and-dry to mnk<
a /ob of it. Ono' dny was spent or

Caddeu's Itoad ropairlng the approacl
to tho culvorj;, otc.j, also on,, Moore

i .fit reot^ptot ting"-iu; borafcrby bridge, etc.

and In filling In on Uinus Boaaj one

at several bad places on the main road
and nil 'Wcrrington Road. Phillip Street

lias been-partly cleared.of scrub, and

two ? Saturday' mornings have been

utilised in making pipes, starting
with

foot-pipes, which have turned out satis

factorily. A man lias been on-Brin

gelly Road filling
in wheel-ruts, etc., as

per .tlic resolution passed at last meet

ing.. "WitlO.vegard to Salmon's con

tract, the committee recommends that

the account, be passed i'or pr<*£nent, sub

ject to the work being found satisfac

tory.
The Mayor moved the adoption of

the report, which led to the \isual gene

ral 'discussion 011 works. At one stago
tiin Mayor mid Aid. Scaletti got into a

little argument.* The rjuestion of the

Mayor's sincerity cropped up incident
ally.

"""

The Mayor: Havo you over found me

otherwise*
Aid. Scaletti" contended Unit the

Mayor had been insincere, inasmuch as

ho had promise'! to carry out works iu

the order in whic.h Ihcy were passed,
and yet he carried out works 'just

passed before others (hat had beon

passed months and mouths before.

..The Mayor: "What work do you refer

to? .

Aid. Sfallctti: Bennett Road, in front.

nf Mr. Campbell's. That was passed
months ago and has :uot. been done, but

you .havo done work that has been

passed ftinec.

The Mayor: You know that, this work

could not be done while the road was

being used by one of the aldermen for

carting. You would luivo been the

first to cry out tiiat wc were wasting
money. It will come in its course, as

soon at} We can get to it.

Aid. Scaletti: I say you don't stick

lo your word.-'

The Mayor: I know \V<j can't con

vince you.

Tho motion was oairied, not without

a littlo more disputation between Aid.

Hcaletti and tlic
Mayor,_

iu which tlio

former ijiaue some allusion to "going
outside.1'

Finance.
The clerk reported that after

.

pay

ment of that evening's accoimts tho

bank balance would bo £090.

The Sanitary Contract.

The Finance Committee roported that

nt ft meeting held on 25th September
the mutter of tho sanitary contract, was

considered, and tlio committee decided

to recommend:-(\) That a new lease

of the nightsoil depot be arranged with

Mr. John Hackett for a poriod of flvo

ye'irs.at £0 10s. per annum rental, with
tho option of renewal on the same terms
for a further term of flvo years; (2)
That as tho present sanitary contract

runs out at the end of the present year,
Mr. Upcroft ly1 approached and asked

if lie will continue tho present contract
for anothor 12 months at the sumo rate.

This will enablo tho labor market to

become moro settled, and probably en

ablo tho Council to let a contract on

more favourable terms than at present;
(3) the committeo also rceommouds that

an amount of £22 17s. 10d., shown in
the sanitary ledger as not recoverable,
bo .abandoned; and (4) that another

half-acre lie cleared, at the depot.
The report was adopted.

Questions.
Several matters were ventilated un

der ''Questions." .Aid. C'nrpentor and
Luke drew attention to portions.

'

of
Lulco's Lano that were in a very bad
state. Aid. Johnson asked tho. Mayor
if ho had inspected Quarry llill about
that mutter of the removal «f stone,
anil the Mayor baiil lie ha'!, and that the
gentleman concerned h:|d paid dearly
for the stone; lie v.'as making- a roatlway
into the placc; ho only took a couple
of big boulders. Aid. Adams asked if a

report had yet been received from the
engineer with regard to the water ques
tion. The Mayor said no report had
been icceived yet, but he

sppposed it

would not be very long before a report
would be furnished. Aid. .Scaletti
asked when did tho Mayor intend to

carry out tho work at MetLven's, .which

had been waiting for IS months. Tho

Mayor replied chat Council was making
tho pipes for the .iob now, and as bOoii
ns thoy wore made tho work would be

clone.

Lenoro Lano.

Ahl. Carpenter moved: "That 100

yards of'2-inch hand-broken metal lie

placed on Lenoro Lane." 'Everybody
knew tho deplorable state of that road.

Aid. Scalotti seconded.
After-some, discussion, tho motion

was enrriod with tlio addition of tho

clause, "Subject to the price boiag
satisfactory."

Tenders.
Mr. T. Thompson was tho only ten

derer for tho cartage of 50 cubic yards
of ironstone gravel from Wevrmgton
nilwav gates to Victoria Street, .and

spreading, his price boing 4s. per yard.
This was accepted. Ho was also tho only
vonderer for carting three trucks of

metal from Kingswood station to Mys
tery Lane. His price was 3s. per ton.
This was accepted.

For OhUdren'i WaMriiiy Oough,
WmIi ' ? Oram* T»ri wmlit (Twi,

STRIKES YOU ANY TIME.

You never know where or when back
ache

pains
will Btriko you. Tllo kidney?

will go wrong, and when they ,do tlio
first warning is generally through tlio
back. Neglect moans many sorious ills;
it's only a short step from common

backache to rheumatic pains, urinary
disorders, and sorious kidney disoasc.

Dotn'fl Backache Kidnoy Piils cure cv

pry ill of the kidneys and bladder.
Bead this testimony; it tells of a euro

that lastod:

Nurso Lawlcr, Commercial Street,
Penrith, says:-"I think it my duty to

Shy, for the benofit of all who suffer

from backao.lio or any otlier symptom
of

kidney disorder,; that I have found

nothing so effectual as Doan's Back
acho Kidney Pills. I have used a good
many romodios in. my time, 'but U '«

CJJO stands ahead of any in ridding the

back of its aclios and pains, and re

fit', ring woak kidneys to health and
strength. For many yoars I was a

great sufferer from backache, and as I

could got nothing to easo the pain, I

wi s almost in despair of gotting well
fij-uin. No one knows tho awful agony
I endured, and I am suro if I had not

hoard of Doan's Backache Kidney
PMs, T would still bo suffering. T'is

rcmody has cured iuo completely, nud
I feol aB. woll aB ovor I did."

frovon yoars later Nurso Lav/lor

I .nays;-"I havo boon free from bale
. ar.'l e slnco Doan's Pills cured mo ovor

.
Huvon yoars ago, I nocd say 110 more,

. l?»e facts spealf for. thcmsoIvOH."

o V)oari'B Bftbkhcho Tsiilnoy Pllla a»n

x so'd by all cliomists and stoinko?pors
\i

at 2/0 por bottlo, or will bo poBtou
on

0 rpt oipt of price
'

by. Fostor-McCloKau
" t. . 15 Hamilton Stieot, Sydney.
1 But; bo auro you>get BOAST'S.

The Finishing Touch
to a Home
- is an -

ESTEY
Player Piano

The Instrument that

everyone can play.

Write for

Catalogue and Price List

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

SYDNEY

Oh, loud mo wlioi'o the iivc-li^hts dazzle,
By the winter gaidon lnlio,

Join me>wliero tlio .jazz bands jazzlc,
Swirl 1110 in tlio "shimmio shakos,"

Fold 1110 in my furs and wrappers,
I'll the ico-cold air oiiduro,

.float mo whoro tho frozon flappora
Sip thoir Woods' Groat Popporminj;

... Cure.
..

N

^S?"T

The most important things to consider when purchasing a car

are:-The purchase price, the cost of
upkeep,

and ability to

secure spare parts. The Ford car stands alone when these

points nre taken into consideration.

It costs less to buy-gives more miles to the gallon-is lighter

on tyre's,
"and spares for every part are always immediately

procurable. No Ford owner ever regretted his purchase.

Ford, cars are, ideally suited for the country, they can" take you
where other cars cannot-. Rough roads have'no terrors to the

man behind the driving wheel 'of a Ford. Why pay the

exorbitant price demanded for o.thcr cars when a Ford will

give you equal servicc ?

There is sure to be a Ford owner in your district. Ask him
what he thinks of hi* car? We leave the verdict to him.

DIXON'S CENTRAL GARAGE
IB.S Street - PENRITH

Phone 16

?

?.-v.

MEAT.

Quality Considered- We are the Cheapest

"We Specialise in Country Orders.

We Aim at Giving You Satisfaction.

A Trial Will Please & Convince You.

Our
,

Corned Beef is a Treat to Eat.

THE RIVERSTONE
BUTCHERY,

381 KING STREET, NEWTOWN

A Few of Our Prices :

CORN BEEF 2Jd lb.

ROAST BEEF, from ... 3d. lb.

MIDDLE CUT BIBS 5£d lb.

ROLLED ROASTS ; 7Jd lb.

FRYING STEAK .......... 4Jd lb.

STEWING STEAK 3d lb.

MINOE STEAK 3Jd. lb.

SIDES MUTTON from 3Jd lb.

'HIND QRS. from 5£d. lb.

FORE QRS., from 2Ad. lb.

MUTTON HAMS SJd.'lb.

SAUSAGES 4itl lb.

FRYING CHOPS 3Jd. lb.

MINCE . MEAT ...... 2£d. lb.

SEND POSTAL NOTE FOll AMOUNTS 01' YOUlt OitDEKS.

OF NEW SOUTH WALES

Head Office : 19-23 Martin Place, SYDNEY

Commissioners : W. H. O'M. WOOD, President: H. D. HALL, J. H. DAVIES.

CHEQUE-ACCOUNTSOPENED. FIXED DEPOSITS ACCEPTED.

ADVANCESAND OVERDRAFTSGRANTEDTO FARMERS

AND'GRAZIERS.

Write to the Secretary, Head Office, or District Manager for Explanatory Booklet.

SAVINGS BANK"DEPARTMENT

4 ^ Interest on Deposits up to £500

31 % on any excess to £1,000.

L. A. NALDER, Managor Local Branch, Hlgli Street, Pcinlth.

.1

"YOU SO LOOK WELL!"
A very pleasing charigc is soon noticeable in the health

and appearance of > those who take Beocham'u Pills.

Instead of tho old languid, jaded air of tho serin-invalid

there is. the vigorous, active manner of tho happy individual

who is conscious of being perfectly- fit. Tho complexion

,is
fresh and clear, the eyos are bright, and the quick

firm step is eloquent of abundant, energy. If your health

is not entirely satisfactory, you should take a dose of

Beeoharri's Pills daily until you feci perfectly woll.

"Worth a Guinea, a Box."

Bees and Honey

A PROBLEM FOR BEE-KEEPERS.

Do Bees in Queenloss Colonies Steal
Eggs?

For several years (writes the. Senior
: Apiary Inspector of the Department of

Agriculture) I have noted, when' exam

ining qucenlcss and broodless colonies,

of bees, that occasionally an embryo
queen cell will be found to contain an

egg. Many apiarists liave noted simi
lar cases. Do the bees, then, recognise
their utterly hopeless condition at hav

ing 110 queen and no brood from which
to raise a queen, and steal an egg from
another colony for tlio purpose of

raising a queen? Undoubtedly, tho

(.{iff
is obtained from somewhere^

and

tiiore seems to bo no way in which it

can bo obtained other than by stealing
it from auothor colony. .

One can imagine bees in a queenless
condition sotting out on such a mission
-their battlo with the. guards, at tho

entrance of the hive it is intended to

rob, tlieir reception by its hostile little

inmates, and, finally, tho difficulties

tliey must surmount in tho safe trans

ference of the egg to an embryo queen
cell in their own hive. Perhaps tho

attempt to steal an egg is compara
tively common among queenless colo

nies, success only being rare.

On one occasion this season at tho

Government Apiary, qt .Wauchope,
tlioro was proof that, at least on some

occasions,. bees do transfer egga to em

bryo queen cells. A few queen cell

cups used for queen-raising were left

above an excluder or a colony that was

about to swarm. On examination after
tho fourth day, one of tho cups was

found to contain an egg-an egg, more

over, in a fertile condition, for it

eventually producod a queen bee. In

this case it seems probable that tho egg

was transferred from the lower storey
where the queen -was in occupation.
Both tho colour and breeding of

,
the

queen point to this.

The transference of eggs as just ex

plained gives rise to another problem:
Do bees, when making preparation

to

swarm, transfer tho eggs to embryo
cells f. It is usually considered that tho

queen lays tho eggs in the cells, but
from our recent experience

it seems

likely that the queen Jias no say in the

matter, and the transfer of the eggs

to cellB required is carried out by the

workers.

WHERE AMERICA LEADS

Thoro is no shadow of a doubt -that

tlio salvation of tiro Amorican fruit

grower has been co-operation, says tlio

Superintendent of the Government Can

nory at Leeton in a report on his visit

to the Unitod States. Says : tlio ra

ropovt:
"Tlio whole of the marketing of both

fresh and driod fruit in California is

dono co:oporativoly, and practically
ovory variety of fruit produced in nny

(|uantity has its own separato orgauisa
tion for selling the crop. I visited tlio

.

very largo plants of tho Prune and

Apricot Growers' .'Association of San

Jose, tlio' Peach Packers' Association
and tlio Kaisin Growers' Association at

Fresno, tho Walnut Growers' Associa
tion, and" the'Citrus Growors' Associa
tion, Los Angeles, and others. As prac

tically nothing in tho way of fruit is

now sold outside such organisations, the
prices aro iixod by these organisations,
and very little produco is Bold in an

open market. Tho only largo fruit mar

ket I saw was nt Sail Francisco, and

this was very poor indeed.

"Packing and grading aro vory thor

oughly done. Grapes avo paclcod first

in small punnots, each holding about

01b., and thou packod four punuots to

a boXi Practically nil grapes aro de

livered to packing houses, and thus tho
wliolo of tho pack is standardised.
Special facilities are mado on tho rail

ways for handling fruit; all tho cars in

uso aro rofrigerated, and tho fruit is

air-spaced in the cars with a space loft

right round tho car, laths boing tackod

across each lnyor of boxes to provont
any movement of tho ensos. Californiau

, grapes aro railed 2,500 inilos to . tho

eastern states, tlio trip occupying six
?

days, and I saw thoso grapes being sold

? in Now York and Chicago; iii porfoct
' condition,
, "Citrus-growers' co-oporativo packing

houses aro in a particularly strong poal
i tion and absolutely rulo tho markot.
i Taken air round, tho distribution of
i

fruit is much moro highly organised in

i
Amorica than in Australia, and fruit

forms' a vory oonsidorablo portion of tho
food of tho poopla."

^ ,

Penrith Public School

QUARTERLY EXAMINATIONS.

The .'following are the results of the

September quarterly examinations at

Penrith SujVeriol', School
Class <?A: Boyp, Normal Hailstone 1,

Leo -Morris '2;' .,gjAi, 'Marie Cooper 3,

Alice Iiiindall iyi(t7Mon a M u 11 i s equal 2.

Class OB: Boys, Roy. Paslcin 3, William
Joitus 2'; girls,- Viiida 'O'Meagher 1,

i'jd.im Tipping 2. Class 5: Boys, Gordon
lUiberts 3, Geo;'Cowan 2; girls, -Ruby

Payne Scott and Nellie Dcway (equal)'

3, Marie Hinks anil Gladys Upton

(equal) Class 4: Boys, Edwin I*.T<jlan

and Ernie Rideout. (equal) 1, Bay Hick
noil and Ronnie Dent (equal) 2, Arthur

Stewart 3; girlsy Kitty Peek 1, Sylvia
Burden 2, P. Byrnes 3. Class 3: Boys,
Prank Payne 1, Geoff Rees 2, Tom Er

rington 3:g girls, Esther Allen 1, Maisie

Mahon-2; Olive Blateli, 3..

Infants' School.-Kindergarten: Boys,
Stuart Clarke 1, Herbert Kearney 2,

Harry Corr and Geoffrey Upton (equal)
3; girls, Murjorie Evans 1,, Joan Dent

and Annio Rideoiit 2, Emma Hair '3.

1A: Boys, Billy Howlett (430 marks)
.1,

Tom Ivory (415 marks) 2, Harold .

Merz and Desmond O'Meagher (410
(equal) 3." Girls, Gladys Allen and

Ethel Bassor (430 :marks) (equal) 1,

Doi'othy Price' ('405' marks) 2; Maisie'

Burden (415 mailed)'3.' 2A: Erie John

son (455 marks) 1, Geoff Jones and

Don Ferguson (440 marks (equal) 2,

Tom Deasey (43.5 murks) 3; Louie Har

rison (450 marks) 3, Sylvia King (435

marks) 2,Dvorotliy Digbv (430 marks) 3,

IB: Boys, Noel Brown (430 marks) 1,

Jack Hamiltin (425 marks) 2, Malcolm
GYo.ssman (4.15 marks) 3; girls, Thelma

Roberts (435 marks) 1, Marjorio Giles
(425 marks) 2, Eileen'Easterbrook (415
marks) 3. 2 B: Boys, Tom Rideout
(425 uiarkn) .3, Max Foat (355 marks)
2, George Vauglian (350 marks') 3: girls,'

Celina Roberts (420 marks) I, Phyllis
Thomas and 'Daphne Hickson (equul)
(400 marks) 2, Olive Craven, Emily
Miller, and Jessie Williamson (365
marks) 3.

'

Attendance. -- The undermentioned
have not m.ssed one day during the

quarter: Kindergarten, Herbert "Kear
ney; IB, Ted Hollier; 1 A, Henry East,
Harold

Merz, Gladys Allen, and Mar

joi-ie Brown;' 2 B,' Olive Craven, Hilda

Pulton, Louis Rti&'iftber'g^ Minnie Smith,
Alfic East, Max l«*oat,

and Clive Howe;
2A, George Bars big.

'

Penrith Commercial 'School

EXAMINATION RESULTS.

Tlio following aro the results of .Pen
rith Commercial School examinations,
the names in parentlicBO being those o£
tTin schools at which the pupils received
their primary education:

First Year.

Geography, Jean Collins (Crano
brook); algebra, Ken. Nealc (Penrith);
business principles, Jean Collins (Crane
brook); "bookkeeping, Alma- Hartdley
Boolaroo) and Bob. Brell (Penrith)
(acq.): written arithmetic, Alma Hand
ley

'

(Boolaroo); mental arithmetic,
Clyde Mitchell (Orchard Hillo); Eng
lish author, Joan Collins (Cranebrook);
formal grammar, Clarice Messer (Pen
rith) : mensuration, C. Mitchell (Or
chard Hills); history, Annie Lett (St.
Mary's); typewriting, Russel Upton
(Penrith); geometry, A. Lett, J. Collins,
C. Mitchell, and X. Neale (acq.);
science, Av Jlandley and K. Neale
(acq.).

Dux-, Jean Collins (Cranebroolc); sec

ond, Alma Handley (Boolaroo).
Special improvement during quarter,

'

Ifazel McKellar (Emu Plains), Mona
Creevcv (Wentworthville).

Second Year.

Geography, Geoff Gow (Penrith) and

N-. Peek (Mudgee) aeq.; business prin
ciples, Jack Orlh (Penrith);- bookkeep
ing, Alma Drtli (Penrith), Will Murray
(Penrith), and Eric Jay (Pcnritlr; aeq.

science, N. Peek (Mudgee); written
aritlimetic, W. Hinks (England); men

,t;il arithmetic, W. Hinks (England) and
W. Murray (Penrith) acq.; English
author, N. Peck (Mudgee) and G. Gow

(Penrith) aeq.; formal grammar, W.
Murray (Penrith); meisuration, J.

. Orth (Penrith); history, J. Orth and A.
Orth (PenvitM); acq.; geometry, N.
Peek (Mudgee); typewriting, G. Gow
(Penritli).

Dux: J. Orth. (PQnrith); second, W,
Murray (Penrith).

Third Year.

Dux, Kitai Brell
(Werrington); sec

ond, Marjorie Lamming (Werrington).

BEFORE THE DAYS OF PAPER

Papyrus is what tho Egyptians
wrote on over four thousand years ago,
and our word

papor is derived from it.

BladeTioneS of s'leep were used by'the Arabs when pfipcr was unknown,mid
many famous <8ayin*gs have been

found on these remarl able "paper sub
stitutes.

"

'.Album,'.! used by tho Iloniims, was
a pi-oparaticti of white chalk, with
which tliey"covered tho wood upon
wliich they wrote. .. It 'is from 't'.is
chalk, viz., white "album" that tho

modorn- word , album is
.'

taken. Tho
Romans carried tablets of wcod or
metal and a little bit of pointed iron
to writo with. The iron point was
called a "stylus"-which suggests.the
present-day "stylo." Two of tho-.
tablets (sometimes covered with wax,
soniotimes with allium), wore oft<Mi
joined togother by wiro liingos, and
tlvo backs ornamented witli, ivory,
gold, or precious stones. An ext en

sive substitute for a double sheet of
writing papor!

Loathor was used by tho Jews for
writing purposes, and they were re

nowned for their skill in litis respect.
Linen and silk took tho

placo of
pnper as

1'

writing matorials'' in

many countries. /

Thin' pint09 of gold word' used in
Java in the production of a book bo
foro papor was made. It was written
on both sidos of those golden plates,nnd great writers, especially. Muclld,
traced their, designs with a stick on

a table covored with common- dust,
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